
AUCTION
Friday, Sept. 12 • 6:00 pm

Busby’s Barn, New Virginia, IA.
(3 mi. east of the New Virginia exit off I-35)

(Watch for sale signs!)
Collectible Toys

JD memorabilia to include-belt buckles; banks; lamps; pictures; silverware; wrenches; 
Precision 4020 tractor; implements; race cars; books; credit union appreciation pcs.  
(NOTE: Sev pcs limited circulation.)

'60’s, '70’s & '80’s toys to include-Star Trek toys (lg collection of models & figures); 
Star Trek plates (set of 10); Star Wars helmet; baseball cards (collected from the '70’s 
& '80’s, unopened boxes & albums); American Flyer train sets; model planes & ships; 
17-mechanical banks; approx 35-truck & misc banks; Fort Apache cowboy & Indian set; 
Fischer Price toys; doll house w/magnetic pcs; metal barn; Hot Wheels toys (Nascar); 
Matchbox toys; McDonald toys; 1967 Schwinn Stingray Bicycle.

Collectibles & Household
Oak secretary; rd 42” pedestal table w/5 lvs; 4-oak cane btm chairs; oak commode; oak 
wishbone mirror dresser; sewing rocker; arrow rocker; Duncan Phyfe table; W. Germa-
ny cuckoo clock; E. Germany helmet; vintage hats & purses; copper boiler; wood tool 
chest; cigarette lighters; marbles; rolling pins; display cases (2-barn shaped); daybed; 
rocking horse; highchair; 2-Daisey churns; 2-coffee grinders; sad irons; crocks; brass 
lamp; stein; crock bowls; guitar; scales; hen on nest; graniteware; quilts.

Tell City table w/4 chairs; Tell City hutch; Tell City dry sink; Wurlitzer spinet piano; 
Yamaha keyboard; queen bed; video stand; walnut dresser; 4-barstools; Singer sewing 
machine; rolltop desk; 2-2 drawer oak file cabinet; treadmill; dishes; Iowa Hawkeye 
gear; bedding; ladies bike; yard tools; grill; patio set.

NOTE: Great opportunity to pick up unique collectibles. Many items too numerous to 
mention. Pictures available online.

Busby Auction Service
 Tim Busby (641) 449-3619

Announcements sale day take precedence. 
Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising. Food available.

See Missouri-IowaAuctions.com for pictures.


